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No. 02-07AIIT1 p-1672t 2glE_

Sealed tender/
only for Supply

Raipur, dtd.l+ c)l
F.-F IG

Conditioner 3 star as below:-

quotations are invited from Registered suppliers of CSpTCIT/CSPDCL(Including handling and installation) of 2 Tons and 1.S Tons Split Air

Note: (i) fn case any of the above date is
automatically get shifted to next working duy.

(ii) Any notice for extension of due date
in newspapers. It will be

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:-

as holiday then the particular date will

of tender opening shall not be published
displayed only on official website of the company.

a) The tender specification can be purchased from the office of cE (Sis-o&M) csprcl,Raipur till one day before the date of op"ri"g'^""_ any working day on payment ofRs' 1'120'00 (non refundable if tender is downloa?ed from website-,n&^u_€gre.ca. then thetender cost is Rs. 1,180.00) in the form of MrcR/D; l;il;;;i#nug.., (RAo-H.e.),CSPTCL' Raipur (ccl payable at Raipur cG accompanied with firms application on itsletter head' If tender document is required by post thin additionat ns. 250/-is to be paidalong with cost of document. csPicr snad not be ,"rporribl" fo, urry postal delayregarding receipt/non-receipt of tender documents and required tender fee in form of DD infavour of Manag:r qAo-H.e.),. csprcl- Ruip;1 rccl payabre at Raipur (cG) inenvelope-I containing EMD shouid also be submiued. rhe deiaits of DD be mentioned onthe outer side of the envelop-I also. Please note carefu[y in absence of aforesaiJrequisite tender fee in envelop-r, further bids shalt not be considered for opening.corrigendum of the tender witi ue published in website of csprcl.b) Tender documents and the detailed specificatiorloura be issued on any working day up to17:00 Hrs' on one day before the due date. The tenders, duly fileJ,-shall be dropped intender box up to 14:00 hrs. on the due date. The techno-commercial'bids shall be openedat 14:30 hrs. on the due date.

or reject any or all the offers in part or full

l7 19/ a
cHrEF ENGTNEEn lSls_bcvrl

C.S. Power Trans. Co. Ltd., Raipur

P-1672

installation
Nos. Tons

Conditioner

insulation

Supply handl and(Including lng )of 2I 2 and I 6 os.N I .5 Tons Split
Air staraJ or above withrating
inbuilt lizerstabi allincluding required

likeaccessories Tu Powercopper be, Cables
& materials etc.
Make:DAIKIN/BLUEST UBARA4ITS USHI/

AHIT CHI/ O-GENERAL.

28
Nos.

1000/-
+

GST

@12%

22,000/- 9 r!.4rzoz
14:00 Hrs.

") Tl? Company reserves the right to accept
without assigning any reason whatsoever.

I


